
Shri G S Institute of Technology and Science, Dept. of Management Studies 

Following members were present. 

1 Prof. Girish Thakar 

A meeting of Departmental Program Assessment and Quality Improvement Committee (DPAQIC) 

was organized on 12h June 2023 at 3:00 P.Min the office of Chairman DoMS. (Management 

Studies) in the Department of Management Studies. 

2. Prof. A. Dalpati 

3. Prof. Manish Sitlani 

4. Prof, Rajendra Singh 

5. Prof. Jyoti Sharma 

6. Prof. Devendra Verma 

7. Dr. Anupama Paliwal 

Session Jan-June 2023 

8. Dr. Mayura Kemkar 

Minutes of Meeting DPAQIC 

Chairman (Head DoMS) 

Member (Head IPD) 

External Expert Finance (IPS, DAVV) 

Extemal Expert Marketing (IMS, DAVV) Paeeut ouline 

External Expert HR (IIPS, DAV) 

Invitee (Asst. Prof. DoMS) 

External Expert Operations (IET, DAVV) fseur Ouine 

Invitee (Asst. Prof DoMS) 

12/06/2023 

JOha 

Dr. Ashish Mahajan (Invitee (Asst. Prof. DoMS)) could not attend the meeting. 

The members discussed and resolved the following 

1. Meeting started with presentation of Action Plan and Action taken report of previous DPAQIC 
meeting, held in Dec 2023, by the Chair. 

2. The analysis of feedback from all the stakeholders (Students, Parents, Alunmni, Employers) was 
presented to the members by the respective faculty. Following suggestions were received from 
external experts: 



3 

a. Student Feedback: 

The average score for Managerial Economics was 3.11, Project Management was 3.5. 
Intermational Marketing was 3.7 and Strategic Financial Managenent was 3.6, which are on 

" Provide solved questions 

Suggest appropriate text books 
Take extra class 

" Taking remedial class for wveak student 
Student counseling through mentorS and student counselor should be done. 

b. Parent Feedback: 
It was suggested to increase activities that foster problem solving abilities and decision making 
skills. 

Entrepreneurship abilities and creative competency of the students must be enhanced. 

Counseling of students regarding career opportunities and higher studies should be done 

C. Alumni Feedback: 

The alumni suggested that students should increase their reading habits 

New courses/ Value added course in areas such as Knowledge of Indian Culture/Hindu Philosophv. 

MBA in Hospitality/Tourism. Data Analvtics(SQL & Pvthon), Advance Excel . Financial 

Modeling Tally, Aviation Industry specific courses. 

Other suggestions received were as follows: 

a More focus should be given on Internship along with regular course 
b. Sessions on Cyber Crime Awareness to be conducted. 

c. Should prepare students in soft skills 

d. Big names should be included in campus placement 

The experts suggested conduction of guest lectures, on Cyber Crime Awareness. Formal dressing. 
Courtesy and Mannerism for students. by eminent speakers. 

Experts suggested reducing few courses/merging courses and reducing timings so that students can 
take-up internships. 

d. Employer Feedback: 

Comnunication skills to be improved. 

ii. Attention must be given to student's specialization specific skills. 

ii. Make student more adept at using technology. 
iv. More opportunities for team project work to enhancing team working skills should be given 

PTo 

lower side To address this. the experts advised the faculty to provide more practice questions in 
class by taking extra lectures for numerical subjects. Experts also suggested to 



The evperts agreed with the feedback of the emplovers and suggested that students sho encouraged to learm techncal skills, core skills in more effective manner. The students shoula gurded to join technology ortented courses related to Digital marketing and IT. 

The Meeting ended with the vote of thanks to the experts and the chair 
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